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Vodacom bursary online application form 2019

The Vodacom Foundation is the corporate Social Investment (CSI) branch of Vodacom. The foundation leverages the vast technological potential of Vodacom to improve the lives of the people in Vodcom. Our aim is to connect people, create possibilities and change lives. With cutting-edge technology and a can-do attitude, the Vodacom Foundation has invested on R1 billion rand
in various programs that have made a considerable impact in improving education, bringing quality health care to rural areas and supporting the fight against crime and violence. Bursaries SA Electrical Engineering, engineering by Bursaries, IT Bursaries Vodacom started in 1993 when the company was awarded a license to operate a GSM cellular network in South Africa. It
provides a variety of communication services such as mobile voice, messaging, data, financial and converged services. Vodacom's network business has reached operations in Tanzania, DRC, Mozambique, Lesotho and Kenya. Vodacom founded the Vodacom Foundation as a commitment to giving back to communities. The foundation focuses on better access to education,
health and safety. To contribute to better access to education, Vodacom launched the mobile education program that provides information and communication technology (ICT) resources to teachers and students, and bursary programs to address the shortage of ICT skills. The Vodacom Bursari Vodacom Bursary Scheme started in 1999 through Vodacom's commitment to
approaching the lack of ICT skills in South Africa. Since then, 1000 bursaries have been provided, where each year 50 students have been financially helped with bursaries to study in areas in which there is a shortage of skills. Qualified applicants from disadvantaged communities are chosen to study in the ICT and engineering sectors. The following areas of study are accepted in
the Vodacom Foundation Bursary: Engineering and Operations: Diploma in Electrical or Electronic Engineering (Light Current) Technology and Degree in related disciplines Information Technology: BSc Computer Science BSc Computer Engineering Information Systems University Diploma and Degree in related disciplines Vodacom Bursary Requirements and Eligibility South
African citizen applicants who wish to pursue undergraduate studies in a South African tertiary institution R150 000 passed maximum household income grade 12 of per annum. Minimum C symbol in Mathematics and Science with exemption No. 25 years old Applicants who can already apply 1 year students in a recognised South African tertiary institute can also, provided all
criteria and requirements are met preference will be given to applicants from historically disadvantaged backgrounds. How to apply and application details you can apply vodcom bursary online to complete the Vodcom Bursari application form by career wise or downloading. (PDF) Attach certified copies of the following documents to your complete application form: Complete
Academic Record Grade 11 results for the applicant's current matriarchal passport size picture, 11 and Grade 12 results Send your application form and required documents to any of the following ways to be associated with the prescribed part of the application form: Post: Career Wise (Pty) Ltd PO Box 30632, Braamfontein, 2017 Fax: 086 609 7183 Email:
applications@careerwise.co.za If you have not received feedback from Vodacom till 30 November, please consider your application as unsuccessful. Last Date Usli Vodacom Bursary Application opens on March 1 and closes annually on June 30. Contact Details Career Wise (Pty) Limited Post: P.O. Box 30632, Braamfontein, 2017 Fax: 086 609 7183 Email:
applications@careerwise.co.za/externalbursars@vodacom.co.za Vodacom is the largest cellular network provider in South Africa. Every year Vodacom bursary offers students a way to fund their ICT related or engineering studies. Since Vodacom started providing bursary in 1999, he provided more than 1000 bursaries to South African students. There is a widely known lack of
skills within the ICT markets in South Africa. Vodacom is fully committed to assisting the qualifying candidates in filling these posts. To achieve this, they are offering 50 bursaries per year to successful candidates, within the required areas where a shortage is observed. Are Vodacom Bursaries Available? If you plan to study in one of the following instructions, as indicated, then
these bursaries are just what you need. Information Technology BursariesInformation SystemsBSC Computer Engineering BSc Diploma from University of Technology within computer sciencedegree and similar fields. Engineering Bursarelectronics Engineering - Light CurrentElectric Engineering - Light Current Degree and Diploma from The University of Technology within the
same areas. What are the requirements? If you wish to apply for a bursary from Vodcom, candidates will have to provide and meet the following requirements. Candidates must be South African nationals and a South African candidate should stay in South Africa Candidates must pass their grade 12 with relaxation candidates who are younger than 25, Candidates are required to
apply to obtain A symbol in Mathematics - High grade candidates are required to get A symbol in Science - Total household income of high grade candidates may not exceed R150 000 per year. To be eligible, candidates will need to study full time graduation, in one of the recognized tertiary institutions in South Africa, which are within their first year of study in such institutions,
only applicable. , when they meet all other criteria as mentioned above, is vodacom to apply for bursary? You can read more about the application process on this Bursary and Vodacom website. Please have a certified copy of your latest school results and your ID, a full application and all other relevant Join with. You can download Bursary application form. The complete form can
be sent to the following address: Vodacom Bursary Contact Details: CareerWise (Pty) LtdP.O. Box 30632Braamfontein2017Fax: 086609 7183E-Mail: applications@careerwise.co.zaCandidates are also urged to answer the following questions, and include it with their application: Do I get the required minimum academic results? Is this area of study really right for me? Am I born
South African, thus a South African citizen? Is this application correct, I am applying for bursary? If your answer is yes to all these questions, please reconsider and rather not apply. Preference will be given to South African individuals from previously disadvantaged backgrounds. Please note that this bursary is currently being administered, via CareerWise. However, if candidates
have any questions, or want more information then they can direct their e-mail to externalbursars@vodacom.co.za.Vodacom, apart from internships also offers comprehensive learner-ship programme. These are in the field of various types of business management aspects as well as information communication technology. Vodacom Bursaries Closing DateThe annual opening
date is March 1 and the closure for applications is usually June 30. Candidates who have not responded to the application can take it as a failure by November 30 the same year. Candidates who make the long list will be contacted only and asked for preliminary interview. If you do not receive such an invitation, please know that your application was not successful. We wish all the
candidates all the best in their application! You might like these resources about the company - VODACOM Vodacom Group Limited (Vodacom), founded in 1994, a South African mobile communications company which provides data; voice; For its over 50 million customers for messaging and converged services. Previously owned by Telkom and Vodafone (which each held a
50% share), its stake in Vodafone Company increased by 65% in 2008, while Telkom announced its remaining shares list on JSE. In fact, Vodacom is South Africa's top cellular network with a market share of about 58% of the country. The company now operates not only in South Africa, but also has networks in Lesotho; Mozambique; providing services to customers in more than
40 countries in Africa, including Tanzania and the DRC, as well as Zambia; Nigeria; Angola; Ghana; Kenya; Cameroon and Cote d'Ivoire. About bursary program - Fields Covered and Coverage Value The Vodacom Foundation will provide qualifications for studies within the STEM (Science, Technology, Engineering and Mathematics) fields. Bursary will provide cover for the
following expenses: registration fees, tuition fees, accommodation (full cover for university accommodation or a capped amount for private accommodation), textbook allowance, laptop and a meal allowance. Students will also get the following benefits: Complete for our ICAS services; Orientation workshop for all new students; Workplace exposure through structured leisure work
program and work readiness skills training for final year students to prepare to enter the working world. Eligibility Requirements Applicants must meet the following minimum admission criteria before applying (please note that failure to meet all requirements does not make your application considered): South African citizen (from birth) matriculation or currently in a exempted
matriculation in matriculation all in a exempted matriculation. Get a minimum result of 70% for subjects If you are already studying at a tertiary level or intend to study full-time within one of the above areas then get a minimum overall average of 65% of your study in 2021. DOWNLOAD BURSARY and complete the Vodacom Bursary Application Form (.pdf) You must submit copies
of the following supporting documents along with your application form (submission of these documents is mandatory - if any item is lost, your application may be ignored): ID document (certified copy) Grade 11 Final Result, if currently in matriculation (certified copy) matriculation certificate, If currently matriculation (certified copy) latest academic record/copy, if there is currently
evidence of admission to a tertiary institution (on official letterhead) should be submitted via email: externalbursaries@vodacom.co.za (Enter the following words in your email subject line: Full Name - Vodacom Bureau will get email confirmation to all applicants that their application was received – thereafter the Vodacom Resourcing team will assess each application and provide
feedback. Last date is 31 August 2020. (Applications submitted after this date will not be accepted - please apply before the last date to ensure that your application is considered.) is considered. )
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